Many ecological-physiological characteristics of ctenophores-aliens Mnemiopsis leidyi A. Agassiz, 1865 and Beroe ovata Mayer, 1912 are studied quite well because they play a very important ecological role in the Black Sea ecosystem. However, bioluminescence, one of the most important elements of the ctenophores ecology and its connection with feeding regime were not studied sufficiently. Experiments have shown that characteristics of the ctenophores bioluminescence differed considerably in dependence of food supplies. Thus, amplitude and light-emitting energy of the fed ctenophores B. ovata are maximal, 3 times more than analogical indices of the just-caught individuals and 4 times more than ones of starving individuals. More prolonged flash signal (to 3.5 s), which exceeds light-emitting duration of the starving individuals twice, can be registered from the fed ctenophores. Investigation of the M. leidyi bioluminescence has shown that amplitude and light-emitting energy of the just-caught ctenophores were two times more than those of the starving individuals. At the same time, light-emitting amplitude of the fed individuals is 6.5 times and light-emitting energy is 3 -4 times higher than that of the just-caught ctenophores. The light-emitting duration of the starving and justcaught organisms is practically the same. The most prolonged signal is registered from the fed ctenophores-up to 2.8 s. The data obtained testify that characteristics of the ctenophores bioluminescence can be conditioned not only by nutritional value but by the composition of the food as well.
INTRODUCTION
Introduced to the Black Sea in 80 -90 of the last century ctenophores Mnemiopsis leidyi A. Agassiz, 1865 and Beroe ovata Mayer, 1912 have made considerable impact on the Black Sea ecosystem. At the end of 80s'-beginning of 90s' years ctenophore Mnemiopsis leidyi, being transferred into the Black Sea water area with ballast waters, gave mass flash in abundance [1] . Together with other factors (climatic changes) this alien considerably influenced biomass of food mesoplankton, deteriorating food base of plankton-feeding fish-the base of the Black Sea fishery, pelagic fish [2] .
For example, the sharp increase in number of M. leidyi has caused increase in a share of larval fish with empty stomachs that has led to the commercial fish population reducing by 1991 more than 5 times [3] . At the end of 90s' another ctenophore Beroe ovata invaded the Black Sea; which fed exclusively by mnemiopsis, and which meliorated the state of food base for planktonivorous fish and their larvae [4] .
The processes of ctenophores life-activity (metabolism intensity, food uptake, composition of organic substance etc) are studied quite completely [5] [6] [7] . But there is practically no information about connection between the level of M. leidyi and B. ovata being fed and their bioluminescence under natural temperature conditions, as well as about optimal trophic conditions for the ctenophores bioluminescence [8] [9] [10] .
Meanwhile, bioluminescence is one of the links in the organization of general metabolism in living systems, biochemical mechanisms of which try some modification under changes of surrounding conditions [11, 12] . Ex-pressness and expressiveness of receiving information with the help of given test of organisms' resistance are undoubted advantages, if compared with criteria, used in marine planktonology. That's why the main task of our work was estimation of ctenophores M. leidyi and B. ovata light-emission characteristics changes in connection with conditions of their nutriation. Ctenophores M. leidyi and B. ovata dependence on food supplies were divided into 3 groups: just-caught (control), fed and starving for two days specimens. In each group there were 40 individuals. The dry mass of ctenophore bodies was determined by weighing on the microanalitical weighs AN 50 precisely up to 0.1 mg after drying at 60˚C, wet weight-by the volume of replaced brine in measuring cylinder. Dry mass of the studied bodies of ctenophore M. leidyi-0.86 ± 0.043 g, B. ovata-2.36 ± 0.11 g. Wet weight of M. leidyi-9.16 ± 0.45, B. ovata-10.88 ± 0.54 g. Ctenophores were kept in glass capacities by volume 3 -5 l with sea water, filtered through membrane filters with diameter of pores 35 µm in temperature 21 ± 2˚C [11] .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Bioluminescence characteristics of the just-caught ctenophore-M. leidyi and B. ovata (1 group) were registered in 2 h after exposition, in the ctenophore of the second group (starving individuals)-in 2 days. M. leidyi were food object for B. ovata. To prepare third group of ctenophore for feeding beroe were set individually into 5-liter capacities with filtered brine. The food (mnemiopsis) were put 1 ind per each capacity after preliminary weighing. Then we observed food behavior of beroe. We fixed the time of capturing the prey and finish of digesting, directly after which we conducted stimulation of the ctenophore light emission. Copepoda Acartia tonsa Dana were an object of nutrition for M. leidyi, as, first, they dominate in the mesozooplankton composition at the second half of summer in the Sevastopol bay [13] , and, second-in the food of the Black Sea mnemiopsis under natural conditions. That is why for feeding M. leidyi in experimental conditions we used calanoid copepoda Acartia tonsa Dana, grown in the fish cultivation laboratory, IBSS, NASU [14] .
To support the given ctenophore feeding we brought into experimental vessels food organisms with concentration of copepoda A. tonsa-70 ind·l −1
. Concentration of copepoda in the experimental vessels was determined before the beginning of the experiment by counting the individuals in an aliquot of volume in the Bogorov camera. Concentration of food organisms was corrected every day, keeping it at the level not less than 0.35 mg of dry mass for l −1
. With such level of food supply ctenophores are quite mobile (swim actively) and maximally uptake oxygen, which supposes their ability in intensive bioluminescence [15] .
The amplitude characteristics of the bioluminescence were investigated, using the laboratory complex "Light" [16] . The laboratory complex for studying the biophysical characteristics of ctenophores bioluminescence included a high-voltage power device (VS-22), luminescope, consisting of receiver of light radiation (FEU-71) and dark chamber for an object, and the digital registering device. Cuvette for mechanical and chemical (5 cm 3 -for ctenophore) stimulation, in which experimental organisms were placed, is made of transparent plexiglas. Registration of ctenophores bioluminescence characteristics was conducted at full darkness. The biophysical characteristics of light-emission of M. leidyi were studied using mechanical and chemical stimulation.
For reception of irritation adequate to natural stimulus we used mechanical stimulation ctenophores [17] . The method of mechanical stimulation was reduced to creation of a stream of water in a vessel with bioluminescent by means of the pump electromechanical device. The changes of hydrophysical characteristics, caused by movement of water masses lead to deformation of ctenophores cellular membrane which, in turn, induced occurrence of potential of action and light-emission. To obtain of the information about maximal [18] ctenophores bioluminescent potential the method of chemical stimulation was used as well. By means of a syringe we entered into cuvette 3 -5 cm 3 of 96% of the ethyl alcohol chosen as chemical reagent. Amplitude, duration and full energy of flashes were compared in each group of individuals for equal temperature conditions (21˚C ± 2˚C).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Mnemiopsis leidyi Bioluminescence
Experiments have shown that characteristics of the ctenophores M. leidyi и B. ovata bioluminescence differed considerably in dependence of food supplies. Dependence of the ctenophore M. leidyi bioluminescence characteristics on a degree of organisms being fed is shown at Figures 2 and 3 . Investigation of M. leidyi bioluminescence has shown that amplitude and light-emit-ting energy of the just-caught ctenophores were two times more (p < 0.05), than that of the starving individuals (Figure 1) .
At the same time, light-emitting amplitude of the fed species is 6.5 times and light-emitting energy is 3 -4 times higher than that of the just-caught ctenophores (Figures 2(a) and (b) ).
The light-emitting durations of the starving and justcaught organisms were practically the same. The most prolonged signal is registered from the fed ctenophores M. leidyi-up to 2.8 s (Figure 2(c) ).
Nutritive behavior of beroe is studied quite well [19, 20] . In our investigations 90% of B. ovata individuals captured the prey (mnemiopsis), eating it in a whole if it was less in size, and other ate it, pulling it by pieces.
Beroe ovata Bioluminescence
Capture of food was observed averagely in 2 h after its setting there. Being eaten by beroe, ctenophore acquired a ball-form, and the time of digesting in experiments lasted averagely 4 -5 h. The characteristics of luminescence in the fed ctenophore beroe were studied after digesting of food and compared with those of the justcaught and starving individuals. Dependence of bioluminescence characteristics in ctenophore B. ovata on a degree of their organisms being fed is represented at Figure 3 .
Maximal values of bioluminescence amplitude in the fed B. ovata 3 times exceeded analogous indices in the just-caught individuals (Figure 4(a) ) and 4 times in two days starving organisms (p < 0.05).
Indices of energy in the just-caught, fed and starving individuals also differ considerably (Figure 4(b) ).
The energy of light emission reaches highest values in the fed ctenophore, making (348.35 ± 17.41)·10 8 quantum·cm −2 , which is 4 times higher than analogous indices in the just-caught organisms. But energetic indices in the Flashes duration of just-caught and fed individuals (Figure 4(c) ) is practically the same.
But more long flash signal-up to 3.5 s, especially under the mechanical stimulation, can be observed in the fed ctenophores, and that exceeds twice (p < 0.05) time of light emission by the starving for two days individuals. Thus, maximal energy and time indices of bioluminescence in M. leidyi as well as B. ovata are registered in the fed species and minimal-in starving ctenophores.
We may suppose that the most intensive luminescence of the fed and just-caught ctenophores is conditioned by the fact that level of oxygen consumption by them makes maximal values [16] . For example, the oxygen consumption intensity in starving individuals decrease considerably during two days [22] , due to the energetic parameters of their bioluminescence (amplitude, in particular) decrease too.
In addition, taking into account the change of ctenophores biochemical composition depending on a degree of their being fed [23] and biochemical nature of bioluminescent reactions we can explain the registered changes of ctenophores biophysical light-emission characteristics by a change in food supplies. Observed in experiments depressed condition of ctenophores in connection with starvation and minimal indices of their bioluminescence can be explained by decrease in content of re- served polysaccharide-glycogen. The glycogen content in polysaccharides, reaching maximum in the justcaught organisms (76.0-in B. ovata and 86.6% in M. leidyi) reduced substantially under starvation: to 34.4% -in B. ovata and 18.3% in M. leidyi. Monosaccharide content under starvation of ctenophores decreases from 39.9% to 13.5% in B. ovata and from 45.8% to 14.3% in M. leidyi [22] . Fed ctenophores as M. leidyi, as B. ovata, with ample being fed have maximal concentrations of organic matter; therefore, in the time of light-emission they give the most intensive flash. Studied dependences of ctenophores light-emission characteristics on food supply make essential contribution to the exposure of consistent patterns of trophic cooperations predator-prey, important at the research of water organisms and ecosystems functioning.
